Weir has seen some disruptions to mining production levels in April and May, although these appear to be easing in June. Minerals' second quarter 2020 aftermarket orders have been similar to the first quarter in absolute terms despite the impact of Covid-19 restrictions. Original equipment orders have also continued at first quarter levels in absolute terms, with a number of larger gold project orders offsetting general delays across other commodities.

Weir expects its Oil & Gas division to be cash generative for the full year. The company says that it is continuing to explore exit options for the division (see *Pump Industry Analyst*, March 2020).

Weir has recently completed the refinancing of its main banking facilities, with a syndicate of 12 global banks. These facilities comprise a new US\$950 million revolving credit facility (RCF) which will mature in June 2023 with the option to extend for up to a further two years, and a new £200 million term loan which will mature in March 2022. The margin on the new facilities is slightly higher than current levels reflecting market conditions. The RCF and term loan replace existing facilities which were due to mature on or before September 2021.

For further information, visit [www.global.weir](http://www.global.weir){#interrefs10}
